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O n the frontispiece map, an attempt 
has been made to divide the United States 
into districts, to show the distribution of 
the former students of Lindenwooci Col
lege. 

Districts Nos. 1, 2, a, 4, and 7 could 
not be clearly shown on a map of this 
size. Therefore they are indicated by the 
legend below the map. 

In each case, the number in parenthe
ses denotes the number of fom1er stu
dents now living in that area. An ideal 
division would be to place l-12 in each 
district, but geographical boundaries 
rendered this impossible. Hence, that 
ideal number having been kept in mind, 
the districts have been made to conform 
to it as nearly as natural conditions 
would admit. No other reason can be 
assigned for the boundary lines. They 
are purely arbitrary. 

It is hoped by this division that those 
living in each district will begin to think 
in tem1s of $5,000 rather than in terms 
of $100,000. The latter figure seems so 
large to many people that they hesitate 
to make their small subscriptions to it; 
and therefore, outside of a few populous 
centers, the number of these contribu
tions has not been large. 

Some of you may feel that even $5,000 
is too great a sum to be raised from your 

district. Perhaps it is; but it is a sum, 
not so large, but that it might be attained. 
Then, if each individual in the district 
will do her pa1t1 large 01· small, as she i1, 
able, the goal will be approached. 

As has been said many times before, it 
is distinctly an individual matter. The 
questions for each one to ask are purely 
personal ones. Dont say, "It can't be 
done"; but rather ask, "How much have 
I done to help?" "How much 0111 I do
ing?" "How much can T clo ?11 "How 
much will I do ?" Then, send your sub
scription for the amount you feel able to 
give, and the results will be surprising. 

J\t some future date, we hope to be 
able to publish another map showing the 
amount subscribed by each district. 

Early in Janua1·y1 the St. Louis Lin
denwood College Club sent in a check for 
$500-their 1925 contribution. This is 
an excellent showing. Vie feel sure that 
everybody is proud of the work being 
clone by these St. Louis women. \Vho'-, 
next? 

In December, the girls now in college 
at Lindenwood subscribed about $1,400 
to the fund. This, with what they gave 
last year, will make nearly $3,500 from 
the gi rls in school; and with another 
$1,500 next year, they will have $5,000. 
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New Year's Activities 
\Vith the opening of the New Year, 

Dr. Roemer presented to every student, 
both of "yesterday" and today, a delit 
blue calendar for 1926 whose border em
bellishment in high-hatted men and hoop
skirt girls brought into the imagination 
the scenes of the founding of Linden
wood in 1827. Jt is by all means a Cen
tennial calendar, for here a re medallion 
po1traits of Maj. George C. Sibley and 
Mary Easton Sibley, his wife, names 
"which need no introduction", while in 
the background is a pictu re of the Lin
clenwood campus and college building as 
far back as memory reaches, when a 
"stile" was the entrance-the "stile" is 
mentioned in one of the old songs- and 
commencement exercises were held out 
on the green. 

The calendar is elated, 1827 to 1927, 
and its words invite all students back for 
the g reat celebration in May, 1927. How 
s timulating it is, to those of the present 
time, to read of the faithfulness of t hose 
who came to Linden wood 100 years ago: 
"One Hundred Years Ago, a few g irls 
came on horseback and by stage to live 
and study at the first Lindenwood, made 
of logs from the forest in which it was 
founded." 

* * * * 
T he personnel of "Linden Bark" for 

this semester is as follows: l\fanaging 
editors, Margaret Boles, Ruth Bullion, 
Beata Busenbark, F rances Caskey, Mary 
Chapman, Mary :Margaret Ransom, 
Clarice T hompson; associates, 1'1ary 
Banks, 0orothy Beatty, Ellene Bradford, 
Pauline Davis, I sabel Johnson, Dixie 
Laney, Marie IvlcCaffe1ty, Margaret Pat
terson, Mary Tripodi, Kathryn ·walker, 
Ruth \N'atson, Ge1trude \ N'ebb, Louise 
\Vielandy, E lizabeth Young. 

"Colorful Clothes" 
"Colorful" is the adjective which Lhe 

Kansas City newspapers are using, in ap
plication to certain new, gay, long-sleeved 
smocks out of "Nellie Don's" factory. To 
celebrate the firm's expansion into the en
Li re space of the sixth, seventh and eighth 
floors of the Coca-Cola Building in Kan
sas City, l\1 rs. Donnelly's office force of 
2:; women appeared wearing the smocks, 
slipped on over street dresses. It is said 
that the smock is much used in New 
York business offices; indeed, some of 
the very ones that were made in M rs. 
l)ounelly's houst:. 

Every success which ~Irs. Donnelly 
gains is shared by Lindenwood, because 
the college can always say, " \Ne knew 
her when- " that is to say, when she 
spent her years at Lindenwood, up to her 
graduation in 190!1. :\lany old students 
\'isited i\Irs. Donnelly's exhibit of sev
eral booths in the Woman's E xposition 
at the St. Louis Coliseum in February. 
Her annual sales volume is quoted now 
as $1,500,000. 

A recent much appreciated gift from 
Mrs. Donne lly has arrived for the art 
rlepartment. It is a facsimi le of the cos
tume book from Paris which she uses in 
her own designer's office, a nd will doubt
less promote invention among the g irls 
competing for the annual costume prizes. 
The presentation was made fo1mally by 
Dr. Roemer in chapel not long ago. 

* * * * 

Winnjng, But U nbobbed 
:\lary Chapman, daughter of Dr. 

and :\I rs. T. S. Chapman, o f :\fcAlester, 
O kla., was awa rded the $,i prize for the 
best Christmas story of 1925 by the col
lege in a recent contest. The title of he r 
l->tory is " Icebound," and it is especia lly 
intere~ting to note that he.r idea came 
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from a per,onal experience in Decem
ber, 192~, when she was unionunate 
enough to be one of the numl·rous collcl!e 
pcuple who \\'ere delayed for scn:ral day, 
in arrivinl{ home because of the severe 
snowstonns. It is a charming little stor) 
of about .\/1000 \\Orcls, which sho\\':
marked literary talent 011 the part of the 
young author, and hl·r friends arc prophe
sying a brilliant carl·er in this field for 
her. One wonders if ~lary's long curls 
had anything to dn with the cleverness 
and originality of the ~tory? Some say 
"Yea," while other,. insist "Xay," but 
still folks go on shearing- trcc;ses. 

• * * * 
In A laska and orthwest 

Local papers of Carthag-c, i\fo., tell of 
a remarkable trip, continuin~ for fae 
months, through the northwl•,-t State, 
and Alaska. which has recently been 
taken by Mrs. Edna Brown (Edna Caf
fee, g raduate 188!1), of Ca1·thage. From 
\ 'ictoria, B. C., 11 rs. Brown took the in
side passage to 1\la!>ka, which is a 'U-da) 
trip passing through the " \1/rangle Nar
rows", a very dangerous route. V isiting 
g laciers, copper mines and the old gold 
trail, Mrs. nrown enjoye<l the sport of 
fishing at Sourdough, catching "four 
grayling trout in ten minutes." 

Then she visited ).lcKinley Peak, the 
highest in Xorth America, and o n her 
return trip her boat passed the largest 
g lacier in the world, the Columbia, .300 
feet high a nd five miles long. S he made 
thorough tours o f scenery around Seat
tle, and made eight trips on Puget Sound. 

In O regon a special trip was Lo the 
Crater National Park. S he a lso was 
present at the Pendleton Round-Up. San 
Fra ncisco, the San Jose Valley, and the 
Yosemite National Park, as well as Los 
Angeles were visited, heing everywhere 
among friends o f former years, a nd rela-

ti, cs. Finall) ,he went down into Old 
:\Texico to Tia Juana, coming back to 
Ca11hagl' through the Granci Canyon. 

* * * * 
Dr. Roemer Visits East 

Dr. Hocmcr, early in January. attended 
t \\ n educational c.:on\'entionc; in New 
York City. Tle look part in the annual 
meeting of the Presbyterian College 
t ·nion :11 J>reshylerian headquarter,. 

Lindl'nwoocl is a memher of the J\sso 
ciation oi American Colleg-ec;, which met 
Januar) 11 lo IG, al Hotel ,\stor in Ne,, 
York, and was of course represented at 
this annual convention by Dr. Roemer. 

A gathering of the Lindenwood girls 
resident in New York \\·as he ld at the 
rc,idence of l\1 rs. Leslie A. Rurritt ( Su 
san .\mlerson). and \\'am1 greetings ex 
tended. 

Dr. Roemer also made trips to Hostnn 
and to Philadelphia. 

* • * • 
\\fool socks of marked design, sweat 

shirt", :'Incl' suspenders, are some o f the 
winter fashions approved very largely on 
the campus. The casual passerby might 
take some of the g irls for Scottish Iligh
land lassies, so plaid arc their socks, :'Ind 
so bonnie their S\\'eat-shi1is. A short, 
plaited skiri is wom with the sweat-shirt. 

An assembly program of songs, piano 
and , iolin numbers, was given in Roemer 
, \uditorium, Thursday, January 14, by 
J\vanellc Jackson, Ellen Louise Lutz, 
Jean Hoss, ancl Virginia Miller, piano; 
H elen James, l\lrs. 1\1. J. Gauss, and 
Euneva J ,ynn, songs; and Elizabeth 
Babb, violin. T hese girls also appeared 
on the preceding Tuesday at a late after
noon recital, in \\'hich also there were 
songs by Jeanette Martin, a nd piano num
bers by 1\largaret Cope and Florence 
Ziegler. 
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Addresses by Clergymen 
The Convocation Sermon, opening 

the second :,emester, "as given on the 
evening of February 7, by l{cv. William 
Crowe, D. D., who spoke on the text, 
"Is not this the Christ?" dealing with 
the conver:;alion of Christ with the 
\Voman of Samaria, which Dr. Crowe 
,aid he con!-idered of all conversations 
recorded in the ~ew 'fe:,,Lament, "the 
richc:,t in material for ,tutly c,f nll"ntal 
proccsse,. •· 

< >n the ,.,uccccding Sunda) night, 
,, hich was the annual Day oi Pra) er for 
Colleges, Dr. Roemer preached from the 
text in F.cclcsiastes, "\Vho knoweth 
what is g-ood for man in this Ii fe ?" I Ie 
followed the ancient writer\ round of 
experience in the search for \\'isclom, 
Pka-..ure, \\ eallh, lcaJing to his ronclu 
sion, "Fear Cod and Keep I Ii-. Com
mandrm:nt-.." J n this scm1011 l>r. Roem
er, considering "the Philo:-opher',., 
\ns,,cr,'' gme a clear ,-,tatement of the 

peril in modem education lhal mental 
and phpical development arc oul\, eigh
ing moral development, which should 
rig-htly have "the supreme place." 

,\nothcr speaker at a Sunday night 
, es per :-en ice \\ a:, . \ rchdcacon I I. J I. 
~Jarsden, rector of the Episcopal Church 
in ~l. Charles, who regularly -.ct-, aside a 
,en ice on a certain :-;und:t} each month, 
., hich he designs c:;pccially for Linden
,, ,d girls. Ile spoke in Roemer \ucli
torium on "The ~ct of the Sail, Thal 
\\afts the Ship Into Port." 

l<cv. Frederic l\'ieclncr, pastor of Im
manuel J ,ulheran Church of St. Charles, 
,poke al vespers on _lanu:lry I~, on 
"The Lo, e of God." 

Dr. R. '. Calder, head of the Bible de
partment, gave an address calling atten
tion to the Iiteratu re of the Biblc
:,lories. essays, letter,, history and biog
raphy, on one of the Sunday nights in 
January. 

Rev. John I l. :\loorehead, pa:;tor of 
the Carondelet Presbyterian Church, 
ga\'e a sermon on "The Spirit of the 
Second ~lile,'' as slwwinl-(' the extra kincl
ne'-'S and consideration which ·'10\c" 
rather than "la\\," ,, ill brinJ!. 

• * * * 
l\l iss Stone H onored 

To bc one oi "a specially selected 
group'' of teacht-r, of French in Ameri
ca who arc invited to assist in investiga
tion of the study, i:- an honor which ha~ 
come Lo ~Ii,~ I~. Louise Stone, head of 
the department of foreign languages. 
This research i:; ht·ini.r caniccl on by the 
:\Jodern Foreign I .an).:"uage Study Dc
pa11ment, under the auspice~ of the 
.\merican Council on Education, and 
with the co-opl'ration of the L". S. Board 
of Education. It is ,omethin~ apart 
irrnn the ordinar_, questionnaires which 
h:l\ c been ,cnt out lo ll'achcrs of lan
g-uag-es. Thi~ ill\ esliRalion intends lo 
scnire on many questions concerning the 
lrarning" and tcarhing of the modern for
eign languages "the considered opinion 
of well-trained and experienced teach
er.;," as a matter of hig-h scientific value. 

~liss ~tone is one of a closely limited 
number in th,, count I') "ho ha\'e heen 
~o selected. The L ni\'..:r,it) of Chicago, 
Ilar,ard, Princeton, ;°\l'\\ York l"ni
' crsity, the L ni, er:-it) of 'l'ornnto and 
Ii flcen or I ,,·cnty othl'r widely known in
stitutions of learning arc represented in 
the Committee on Direction and Control, 
which will c, cntually collate a report 
from the findine:, receiH·d. 
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Little l\limi SLUmberg of St. Charles, cottage, all completely furni ;.hcd, as it 
daughter and granddaughter of 1i1ember:- did much to bring hack ~[imi's health 
of the Board of Director-. of Linden- after a long illness. ~limi has already a 
wood, niece and cousin of members of purpose to carry out family traditions, 
the faculty, has an interesting- playhouse. and become a 1,indcnwood girl, lo the 
A therapeutic value attaclws tn this cosy delight of her friend-. on the campu .... 

* * * * 
Will Come For Centennial 

"In the good providence of God," one 
former Lindcm, oocl ~tuilent and teacher. 
Mrs. \\'allacl.' J. Edgar ( \nna Chiclc-.
ter), of 116 1 i Birch street, \\'alla \\'alh1. 
\\'ash., hopes to co,er the 2,0. O miles in
tl.'rYening, and "visit the old hnunls at tht· 
Centennial J\nnh cr~ar) ." 

"Dear Friend-. al Lintlen\\'!md," "rites 
Mrs. Edgar, "juc;t a fe,, lines to sa) 
'How d'yc', as yott cl,, in that section. 
The bulletin always interest,, me. So 
many memories arc awakened h) read
ing of the doings of many of my old pu
pils, and an occasional mention of some 
of my old clas:,;matc~." 

l\f rs. Edgar's address has been changed 
to the one given abo,·e, but the \Valla 
\Valla postmaster has found her out, so 
that she believes she has missed no mail. 

~he cn·n rccc..iH·d a letter from a fomll'r 
helper of hers in California who had ~cn1 
it to Tamma, to "\li,s \nna Chiclec;ter." 

"I knc\\ \Ir. and ~(rs. Charle, Adam-., 
ui Tacom.i, \\ a-.h.," she writes, "but l 
clid not kno\\ at till' time she had been a 
student al Lindenwood." (She was ~Jar_, 
\\'hitakcr Jam ier, graduate 1882, Yale
clictorian.) "She \\':lS at one time lndian 
agent or missionary in the former T ndian 
Territory, and her daughter Zoni \\a!-. 
made ~1 nwmbcr of one of the tribe,-. 

"It was my plt•asurc to recei, c a nict• 
lcller from ~Irs. D. K Walker (Rub) 
Pyle). one of my pupils. I am .;orry that 
the courte;.y and sweet spirit of her letter 
has a~ yet had no, isible recognition from 
me, simply being crowded out hy preoc
cupation "ith other demands." 
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"Extra-Territoriality" 
' l\•achers themc.ehc:, arc doing much to 

am,\\ er the charge~ ,oinctimes hc:ird, that 
anti-religious or agno,tic interpretation i,; 
Ki,en by certain uni, crsity profc~sors in 
class-rooms that should be dc,otcd to 
other topic~, :-.uch as various hranchl'c; oi 
science. ,\t a convention o f the , \ !>:,O

ciatio11 of .\mcrican llnivcrsilies, held 
al Yale University, resolutions aK;tim,t 
this sort of thing "ere , oted. Each teach
er must keep within his O\\ n field. One 
paragraph in particular is unequivocall) 
cxpres~ed: 

"No teacher may claim a, his right the 
privilege of <liscussin~ controvcr,ial 
topics outside of his own liel<l of :,tudy. 
The teacher is morally hound not to take 
advantage of his own position by intro
ducing into the classroom pmvocative 
discussion of irrelevant :,uhject s not 
wi thin the field of his study." 

* * * * 
A Good Friend Gone 

• \II Lindenwood "as shocked hy the 
-.udden death, December 28, of the late 
William A. Douglas, o f :382 1 Botanical 
avenue, St. L ouis, whose S) mpalhies had 
heen closely linked with the college for 
the last ten years. His death resulted 
from an auto accident on Christmas E ve. 

.\Ir. Douglas had been a member of 
Dr. Roemer's congregation at the '1\kr 
Place Church, and when Dr. and .\ Ir:-. 
Roemer took charge at l.incll·nwood, it 

was :\Ir. Douglas' pka~urc often to visit 
them. Ile and 1f rs. Dougla:- have spent 
many weeks on the campus in :,ummer. 
I Cc \las much hclo"ccl by the students, 
who were al\\ ay, g-lad to welcome him al 
the parties and anni\ crsary celebrations. 

.:\lrs. Doug-las died several years ago, 
as did also his aged si!,ter, and J\l r. Doug
las. who was 74, "as alone in the world, 
except for two nieces, :\lisses Helen and 
Florence Douglas, who sn, ivc him. He 
\las still acti,e in busine!,s, and took a 
_!!enial interest in church activities. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, upon learning
o f his death, immediately cnclcd their va
cation , isit in Kew Orlcan!-, and came 
home tu attend the funeral, which was 
held December :10. 

* • * * 
Linden\\ ood feels a rcnectcd glory in 

the honors paid to Judge John\\'. :\TcEl
hinney, on January i, because of his 
twenty-ti fth anni, er:-ary :,s presiding 
judge o f St. Loui-. County. Three of his 
,isters were !{raduates of Lindenwood
the late .\11 iss T rcnc .\[c Elhinncy, in 
L872; .\1 rs. J. B. Brouster, of Creve 
Coeur (Emma .\ lcElhinncy), in 1875; 
and :\I iss Sarah J\. :\1cElhinney in 187!!. 
:\frs. Brouster a nd l\liss Sarah were both 
~alutalorians o f their re~pective classes, 
ancl both arc now ardent supporters of 
the ~t. Louis Lindenwood College Club. 
Judge :\lcElhinney was gue:-.t of honor a_t 
a dinner at the Chase H otel. 

:\Jiss Ruth i\lle) ( I .inde,rnood '2 l
'25), of \\'ebs ter Grove:-., tarted on Feh
rua1-y , for an extended tour of Hawa ii 
for several weeks with friends. She will 
remain fo r a ti,111; in Jlonolulu, after 
which she wi ll probably make a tour o f 
the islands before returning to the 
• tates. :'llisi; Alley ii; to be married in 
early ~·eptember to .\Ir. Ralph Rlanch
ard, also of \\'cb,tcr Grove,. 
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Graduate's Golden W edding 
~frs. Arthur Jr. Gale, \\'ho was vale

(lictorian of her class when she g radu
ated (Stella Honey) in 187a, has been 
enj oying, with her husband, the Ii ftieth 
anniversary of their wedding. This was 
rm 1:ebrua ry 8, and was celebrated with 
a luncheon at the Coronado Hotel, al 
which were present some of the brides
maids and guests al the wedding fifty 
xears ago. 

.\Ir. and Airs. (;ale were married Feb
ruary 8, 187G, at the residence of her 
uncle, Gov. Thomas C. Fletcher. They 
have always resided in 'Webster Groves, 
and have now the proud distinction of 
being g reat-grandparents. There are 
four generntions o f .\rthur TT. Gales now 
living. 

lllrs. Gale a few year:- ago was presi
dent of the St. Louis l,indenwood Col
lege Club, fill ing this post to the great 
satis faction of the members. 

* * * * 
Where Are These? 

lnquiry has been rnised as to till' 

whereabout of l\\'O students of 1876-77 
a l Linden wood, Mai die ?d cLa ne and 1\ n

na C rawford. Two of their cla,,smate~, 
.\ I rs. Grace t\h-orcl Kelley, of St. J oseph. 
_:'llo., and Nellie Talbott, of Crecncastle, 
Incl. , are among lho~e who \\'anl to kno\\'. 

A new address at l\Liami, Fla., is given 
by Mildred Scott 1\fcPherson ( Mrs. 
Joseph McPherson), who forme rly lived 
in \ Vashington. H er husband is opl!ning 
a branch office o f the legal firm, Gregg, 
Van Fossan & 1\lcl'herson, and she may 
be reached by addressing :\liami Realty 
Hoard Building, Roo111 212-1-l. She 
writes: ''O f courst·, we arc expecti ng 
great things." 

"Propriety of Plumpness" 
Such is the intriguing title, ''The 

I 'ropricty of P lumpness," which has 
been evoked from the brain of Mr. Jew
ell .Mayes, Secretary of the l\lissouri 
State Board of Agriculture, because he 
read of D r. Roemer's award just before 
Ch ristmas, •'for gaining most pounds" 
al l~indenwoocl. The article written by 
.\Ir. Mayes appears in the Richmond 
(Mo. ) Missourian. He declares that 
"the Slim-Slatted Sisterhood are ever 
envious o f the Properly Plump Party." 

It seems at Central College at Fayelle, 
:'lfo., Bishop \\·. F. McMurry, the presi
dent, has also had the " temerity ' ' to he
stow prizes for good health, and ;\Jr. 

~Jayes speaks in merry vein of taking 
''final measurements for an American 
Venus de Lindenwood or de Central." 

Testimony as to the quality of Linden

" ood's daily fare was a nnounced by Dr. 
Hoerner, as- follows: 'l'hc first prize, for 
gaining most weight from the opening of 
the semester in Septembe r until the close 
for the holidays, went to Eloise Evans, of 
Lexington, Okla., whose gain is recorded 
from lOG to Ja:-1,¼ pounds. Four minor 
prizes were bestowed as follows: Laura 
f ,ee Thomas, of G reenwood, Miss., whose 
gain was from !JJ,½ to 120,½ pounds; 
"Mary Yancey, who advanced from 118 to 

l•lO¾ l)Otmds; Lucy S mith, from 121 lo 
Hl,½ pounds ( these last two g irls both 
being from Marshall, i\lo. ) ; and Gladys 
\ Valdauer, of Greenville, Miss., whose 
gain took her from 128 pounds up to 
148,¼. 

There was ,ilso a faculty prize, pre
sented by J\I r. John Thomas, and this 
went to i\ l rs. Elizabeth Kenny, head of 
::--Jiccolls Hall, who gained most weight 
n f a ny o f the staff. 
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"Folk Costume Book" 
Letters recl'ived from :.\1iss Franci-. 

I faire, director of recreation al Er1--t 
<>rang1:, X. J ., ,, ho was for several ) 1:ars 
director of phy-.ical education at Linden 
wood College, tell of a 11e" production, 
"The Folk Costume Book," which she 
has written. It is published by J\. S. 
Barnes Co., of New York. 

Several o f l\liss IIaire's s ister-. "Ct\! 

sluclents al Linden wood. She hcr-.el f 
was engaged in war work after lea, ing
the college. S he served as Government 
Recreation Director at a training camp 
in West Virginia for two years. 1,ater, 
for three and o ne-half years, she was or
ganizer for the Play Grounds and Rec
reation .\ssociation of ,\mcrica, and \is
ited every State cast of :\lis:,.issippi. $he 
has spent one summer in Europe, and 
made a study of dancing in countries 
rang'ing a ll thl· way from tlw r,tediter
ranean to Scotland. 

• • * • 

Engaged 
The en~agemenl of )liss Ruth ~h:l·d 

man, A .• \. l!l:22, to )fr. Hohcrt I\. 
\\' right, was announced at a lunchl·o11 
l':trl} in February. :'.\lis;; Steedman is a 
daughter of l\l r. ;ind :;\fr:;. J\ll•:-.anclcr 
Steedman, of 21 ThornlJ) place, St. 
l.oui~. i\J r \\ right, who is ab<, a St. 
f.ouisan, i._ an alumnu~ of \\'ashing-ton 
l ·ni,ersity and a member of tlw Theta 

'\ i fraternity • • • * 
Alpha Mu Mu Pledges 

The folio,, it1K sl uclents have been rcr 
ommendcd by the music faculty, and ap 
prm ed by the adminio,;tration and facuh) 
a, a whole, for pledging in Alpha l\ l 11 

:.\I u, the honora t") music sorority; , oicl·. 
Clara Bowles, Jennie Fay Stewart, Ger
aldine Fitzgt•rald; piano, Genevieve 
Rowe; public school music, Eunern 
Lynn, Helen Massey, ~rercedes Bryan. 

"Proud of Lindenwood" 
:.\Ir-.. Kleber :.\I. Trigg 0-[argarct 

Jones), of J1a..,trop, Tex .. who attended 
Lindenwoocl in 1!120-21, and married ju ... t 
a few months after lca,·ing. i-. ..,till ,1 arm 
Ir atwched to the college, and writes to 
Dr. and l\fr,. Rm:ml'r that the message of 
the Calendar makes her "proud lo knO\\ 
that a wonderful and progressi, c school 
like Lindem1 ood ha, been in existence 
ior almost 100 year,-, and will continue in 
th.:! years lo cotlll' to enrich the minds and 
charac1cr, of hundn:cls of thousands of 
.\merican girls." 

Mrs. Trigg tells of a pleasant and bus) 
Ii fe, ''\1 ith a husband. I wo little ones. 
and a home ltJ look after." 

.. \\'e li,l' 011 our fann," :,.he writes, 

"hicl1 is onl~ three mile,- out of town, 
and my t" o little tots, Kleber, Jr., "ho i, 
22 month.., old, and Jim Jone ... , who is 
only three month,, hn, e kept llll' prell) 
\\'ell occupied. l can't begin to tell you 
hm1 11n1d1 I cn_ioy reading about the old 
Limlemrnnd J:irl, in the bulletin. and the 
l'ollcge c, ent~. l t keep, me in close touch 
,1 ith all of you, anti it teep, fresh in m~ 
mind the onl' year 1 spent \\'ith you- a 
year "hkh ,1 ill always bl· trea,un·d a, 
one of tlw happiest of my life.'' 

* • • * 
;\I is, Linncnt:11111 ha, rerei, ~d intcre,t 

ing Iii ts of lll'\1 .. from two of lwr former 
,tudl·nt.;. \It,, Carmen :.\Id >11nalcl, oi 
\\' ichita, Kan . i, a de,igner with Lester. 
Ltd .. Chirago. ,md :.\lis, ;'\l'II Cook. oi 
Tub;1, 01,ln .. i, ~tudying pai11ti11~ \\'ith 
Frcclerirk C rant. of Chicago. 

:.\fill "imu· dtnnge~ in "ph~ -.i(·al e<I .. 
classe, haH· introduced cla-.sc, in natural 
dancin~. which nre pro, inl! one of the 
mo .. t popular feature:- of thl· depart1111:nt. 
The prog-re,s being made promi-,c-. well 
for pa,·ticipation in the t.layd~iy c<:lehra
tion.;;. 
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Weddings 
i\lr. and '.\Irs. ,\Iva Ja111cs IJarnelt, of 

Cuba, :'I~ o., announce the ma rriagc of 
their daughter, Mildred Elizabeth ( l!h?:2-
2-J), to '.\Ir. Elmo Philip Sehasti:rn, 011 

Saturday, January :10. They will reside 
at 610 South ~prinJ! :;\1Tet, Cape Cirar
deau, Alo. 

From \\'inter J [aven, Fla., come:-- the 
announcement from '.\Ir-;. Flon:nce I[. 

Doc of the marriage of her daughll-r. 
Ruth Elizabeth (1!)22-2-ll to '.\Ir. \\'il
liam J. Clarke, un Tuc~day, DccL·mher 
22. 

i\liss Kathleen Alicia Lade, .\ .• \. 
1 !l20, was married on Tuesday, January 
26, to :\Ir. Jame;; ;\mire" :dunclic .. \n
nouncemenl is sent by her parents, '.\Ir. 
and Ill rs. \\'illiam l.ade, of Kansas City. 

i\liss Bertha Yates (l!l18-·.W). \\ho \1as 

married January 31 to l\lr. llerbert Lud
wig Seeger, goe:, to .\f ontcrrey, X. Y .. 
.\Lexico, for her future home. Her par
ents, i\fr. and l\lrs. James .\lbert Yates, 
at whose home the ceremon) took pince, 
have sent announcement cards. 

The marriage of :\lis:- l,illie Carr l'itl
man (Ull!l 21) lO '.\Ir. Thomas '.\lcRae 
Remi'-, 011 '.\londa,\, January 11. at Pres
cott, 1\rk., i,; announced in cards -;cnt h,\ 
her parents, '.\Ir. and '.\lrs. Charle, F. 
l'iUman, the ceremony taking- place at 
I heir home in Prescott, . \ rk. 

;\liss l,athr.111 Latiml'r ( l!ll/ I "!2), 11a-; 

111:1rriecl at her parent-;' home in 01.;Jaho 
ma City. on X m t·mher ·w, W.2.i. to :\Ir. 
\'encil l\•rr.1 Crowe. . \nnouncement~ 
;1rt· ~cnl by '.\Ir. ;111d \I rs. \\' . E. Latimer, 
her father nml mother, ,)f ~·11 \\'est 
1·'.ig-hteenth street . Oklahoma City. 

.Announcement has been recci\'ed of 
the wedding, December 22, of ;\[iss 
Ctac.lys Carnahan, who was a Linden
wood student in J!J20-l!l2.2, to ~Ir. Jack 
Crandall. 'l'he bride will go from Pine 
RfuIT, Ark., to her future home in Dallas, 
Tex. 

'.\Ir. and i\lrs. J. Vv. lloppcr ha\'c sent 
cards announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Kathryn (1!12:3-2[), at their 
home in \Vichi ta Falls, Tex .. to i\f r. ( ;, 
C. '.\!d)ermell, on Tuesday, J:11ni;1ry 1'2. 

Dr. and '.\J rs. \\' illiam 1:redl·rirk 
I Ieycle. of !l:30 Buena Vista, St. 1,oui~, 
h;ive announced the marriage of their 
claug-htcr, Florence ~lay (l!ll/0-il) to 
'.\Ir. lfohcrt Fitzpatrick Orth, on :\lon
day, January I, at their residence. 

Dr. llarry E. Breese and i\lrs. Lulu 
D. Bree~e have announced the marriage, 
on December 26, of their daughter, :\liss 
Isabel f,ouisc Breese ( 1!'!22-2':l) to Air. 
:'llorri:- Du IT Ragland, al 1 fenryetta, 
Okla. 

Canb of invitation were received 
from :'lf r. and !llrs . . \lbert Lee Soule, 
for th..: marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Warren (1!>2L-'2:{), lo :\fr. Clinton Per
kin~. on ' l'hur:,da,v, Febrnary I, at :J 
o'clock, at Crace Church, Saint Francis

' i lie. l.n. 

* * * * 
\lary :\largnrcl l{ansom, a junior al 

I ,indenwood, had the honor of having a 
hook re, iew of con-;iclcrable length, on 
the n ·n·nl novel, "Danae," by 1'Tarianne 
Cnu~~. accepted and puhli:--hecl in the 
Rook I 'age of the St. l.ouis Globe-Demo
crat, n·rcntly. 
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Kansas City lub Girl 
In vite Good Speakers 

'l'wo meetings of the Kansas City J ,in 
dcnwoocl Club are reponed since la-.t the 
bulletin went to press. It will be seen that 
thi-. Club is making a stron~ feature of 
ha,·inl,! excellent ,,peakcrs at each meet
ing. \Voven into everything, too, like a 
thread of gold, is thl· enthusiasm over 
thing-. achieved and things to come for 
the ~lary Easton Sibley ~Iemorial Fund. 
~Trs. Edward B. Gray prartha Miller). 
corresponding secretary. sends both ar
counts. 

The Kansas City Cluh met January 12 
at thc: t·nivcrsity \\'0111cn's Club, where 
the ho:.tcsses were ~Ir:-. J. 1'. Franl·) 
(Lida Bidwell), !\frs. J. W. Du111onl 
(Helen Fible), and Mrs. J. S. Neeley 
(Alice Van Guilder). There \\as a good 
attendance. The president, ~T rs. Paul F. 
Donnelly, who has been necessarily ah 
sent for several meetings was with thl' 
club again. 

There was a great deal of interest ,·:i-. 
pressed over money that had been raised 
for the ~lary Easton Sibley Scholar:;hip 
Fund, through the sale oi Ch1·istmn-. 
cards and other ways, a~ "ell as o, er 
plans for raising additional funds. 

The date of the club's meeting wa~ 
changed fro111 the first Tuesday of each 
month to the second Tuesday. 

The hostesses had pro\'icled a most in
teresting program, and presented l\I rs. 
\V. D. Kuhn, an inspirational leclurer, 
who in her talk on, "Out of the :Myths," 
t0ok each one back to the happy days of 
childhood, and upon returning to every
day Ii fe each one found that she had, 
through the myths, receivl'.cl some worth
while morals. 

* * • * 
On December 10, al the Universit) 

\\'omen's Club, :\frs. \Vallace C. Goffe 

c Bc,erl~ Cill ), ~Ir:,.. ,\rthm _I !ill (2\Jil 
dred Barnes) , and :\ l is:; 1\1. Louise Dick
ey were hostessc~ for the Kansas Cit) 
I.indenwood Cluh. .\fter a delightful 
luncheon, the meeting was called lo or 
rler by the vice-president, Mrs. Chester 
Rirch (Lura Welty). 

The hostesses were so fortunate as to 
secure l\Tiss EfTic Seacherl 10 give a talk 
on "Art." Miss Seachert i~ a teacher 
and critic who,e knowledge of art and 
artists make.., her an outstanding figure 
in other cities besides Kansas City, where 
she lives. She had with her several col
lections of paintings and etchings that 
were both beautiful and valuable. It was 
one of the most in,-l ructi\'e :rnrl entertain 
ing- programs that thl' cluh ha~ had. 

* * * * 
Comes F rom Uganda to 

St. Louis Club 
~en:r ltcforc did the St. Louis Linden 

w•>0cl Collq,:-e Club ha\'c the presence, 
much rnjoyed, of one of its members 
from so f;1r around the earth as was the 
case Tues.clay. January 19, at the meeting 
at the Forest Park IIotcl "hen i\Irs. \V. 
C. Hamifl brought forward l\frs. H. R. 
~father, of Uganda, Africa, wife of Capt. 
I I. R M allier, of the British Govern
menl Service. :11Irs. Mather, well remem
bered as Katherine Kennedy, graduating 
in l!H 1 at I.indenwoocl, has come home 
for a few months' visit with her mother, 
~£rs. l\L Kennedy, of 582!! Bartmer 
nvenuc, St. 1,ouis, bringing with her, her 
daughter lllarion, a years o ld. 

It was commented by ~I rs. Joseph 
\ \ 'hitc, president, that ii rs. JI a mill wa, 
presenting a specially good program, as 
this would be ~!rs. Hamill 's l;ist greeting 
before leaving for her new home in St. 
Joseph, Mo., where bu,ine~s interests 
take her husband. 

As "Kate Kennedy," ) Ir-.. )I at her was 
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, Cr) fond of mi,-sionary \rnrk. \ her 
,cH·r:tl ye:irs' t·:xperience in home mi,
sions. :ind training in tlw \lomh Bible 
fnsliluk, she went to Central \fiic:i 
( \rna) in January, J!ll!l, under :1ppoint-
111ent of the .\frican Inland 1\lission. Al
though in the night h}enas howled al tht 
door of her solitary ho11se, ,he fo11ncl hc
inJ! :i mi,sionary ":i wontlcrf11l ad\'cn 
tun: " "The hardest p:irt of lx.inJ! a mi, 
,inn:irr," ,he o;aicl, "is to decide to be
come C\ne. .\fter th:it, all is c:isy." She 
st:irtecl :i school, which grew lo 100 he
fore ... he left, and b11ilclings \H•n· crl.'cted. 
\ ftt·r her marriage shc kept on with the 

,chool ;i.., long as h<'r hush:mcl W:\'- sta
t ionecl at .\nia, hut \\ith th<.' trans fer to 
I ·gancla ,he was nhligcd to J!ivc it up. 
!'-he tnlcl the cluh of man) cldight fut 
people whom she met in l. ·ganda, and 
hrm ,he enjoyed the tennis pl:iying ( shl 
wa._ a tennis player, too, al r ,inrlcnwoocl). 

\I rs . .:-.lather sailed Febru:tr) 2:1, in 
order to join Capt. :-.lather in France, 
whence they "ill sail hack to tlwir c;ta
tion. 

Dean C.ip ·on. reprc,cnting the facult~, 
--.-iid that the collcgl· wa, much plea,ed 
with the cluh·, contribution of $.100 to 
the \Tan Ea~ton Sibley Sdtnlarship 
Fund. si,e dwelt a little on tlw benefit 
which 1i-,ually come, to any college, in the 
l) p,· of "irl-. of -,criou-, purpose who are 
1·1rnhlcd to enter through scholarships, 
-,11('h st 11dents heing a g-rcal advantag-c lo 
:111, i11-;1ilutin11. She ,aicl that the prel-enl 
,tudcnh are rlning- c,tremely l,!nnd work. 

Letter-, were rc,111 f rnm nr. Roemer 
:1111I from )Jr. C . . \ . Tllochcr, t•,pres,inK 
apprcdation r,f the s:,oo. 

The secretary n·ad a pathetic letter of 
thank, from ) Ir. and :\Ir-,. John Wehcr. 
parents of the l:tte .:-.1r,. f,. E. Cr:rndall 
(Janet , veber), who!-e death ,, as so rc
~-rt•lled by the ~t. Loui-. Cl11h. 1 ler ,on, 
. f F.. Crandall, al,o \\ rote. 

I nfonnal announcement ,,a~ ma<lc of 
"Jack" Cranclall's marnage to i\liss 
Gladys Carnahan, nf J ,ittle Rock, Ark., 
who was l.incl,•nwood's May Queen a 
few years ago. 

:\I rs. George D. )foore spoke in lx•h:1lf 
ni the ,vomcn's Exposition. 

\n invitat inn was enthusiastically ac· 
reptecl from the presidrnt, )Ir~. Jo~eph 
\\ hite, for the club to be her guc-.t.; at 
her home, for the Fchniary meeting. 

:\t this meeting, which was held at 
:.? ::30 o'clo1·k on the afternoon of Fchru 
ar) 16, Mrs. White received about a;; of 
the members at her home at 7516 \Va..,h• 
ington boule, ard, besides Mrs. John L. 
Roemer, Dean Gipson, and Miss Alin· 
l,inncmann 

)f rs. Roth finished her talk on the 
\Jediterranean crui'.'e, which had hu~n 
g iven in part, two months before, and 
she showed many articles of interl'l-t 
which she had hrought home from her 
trip. 

.:-.1 rs. Roemer \1 as asked •.a :-peak, and 
..,he gavc an expression of her and Dr. 
Roemer's (•,periences in the twclvc 

) ears that theJ ha,·e hccn at Linclcnw00<l. 
The ,chool h:i, ~rown, ancl re:-pon,ibili

ties have incrt•ascd, but she said the girl, 
arc ":ihout the ,ame kind of girls" "' 
were those whom ,he was adclressin~. 
~Jr-.. Roemer said that everyone at the 
,·ollc~e is look in~ forward to thc Cen
tennial next year, :rnd ho pes that all o ld 
,tudents will he pre,ent. 

The tea-table was decorated in yellow 
and white. '!'he two vice-presidents of 
the club, 1\1 rs. Frank Koeneke and l\f rs. 
Leonard Scott, assisted in serving, with 
i-ome o f thl' other ofTiccrs. 

Tt is.. planned to have the annual 
"guest clay" in ..:-.rarch, al the Forest Park 
H otel, when all the associate 111emht•r~ 
will be i11vi1ccl tn romc in. A silvt·r ofTcr
in~ wa, taken for the .'ihley ,cholarship . 
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"Make Your Wills" 
J udgc Charles 'N. Holtcamp, annual 

donor of Lhe Dorothy IIoltcamp Badgett 
prize for learning most Bible verses, gave 
the students timely counsel as lo making 
their wills, at a recent assembly. lle 
described himself humorously as the 
"greatest father of orphans" in St. Louis, 
since he has served in the Probate Court 
for twenty years. 

Judge Holtcamp's reminiscences of 
his daughter's training at Lindenwood 
were enjoyed by the girls, and the fact 
that she had counted these college days 
the happiest of her short life. The Judge 
intimated that he might extend the prizes 
to a second and third, all for freshmen. 

* * * * 
Activity in Tex~s 

i\'f r::;, J. S. Fielding, of Ft. Worth, en
tertained the Texas Lindenwood Club 
members with a luncheon at the Wom
an's Club on Saturday, January 23, hon
oring her sister, Mrs. J. C. Flanagan, of 
Chicago, also a Lindenwood girl. The 
table was laid for ten, tiny sprays of 
gumdrop flowers marking the places, 
blending with the center basket of 
Scotch heather and California candytuft 
and the orchid tapers in silver•holders. 

After the delicious luncheon, the 
President, Mrs. Duncan Fraser, called a 
short business session. The club pledged 
$200 to the Scholarship Fund and 
planned a series of bridge tournaments 
in Denison, Dallas and Ft. Worth. It 
was also voted that the club should be 
a luncheon club in the future. 

Those who enjoyed Mrs. F ielding's 
hospitality were: Mrs. Flanagan, of Chi
cago, honoree, and Miss Ruth Murray, 
formerly of Dallas; Miss Katharine 
Tinsman, of Denison; Mrs. Duncan 
Fraser (Juanita Tholl), Mrs. L. B. Mc-

Clure (Frances Titzell), Mrs. J. D. 
Crandall ( Gladys Carnahan), of Dallas; 
Mrs. W. i\1. i\lcVeigh ( Blanche Field
ing), i\Trs. A. T. Seymour (Geraldine 
Smythe), and Mrs. 0. S. Donnell 
(Maude Dixon), of Ft. Wo1th. 

* * * * 
New Club at Quincy? 

:VIrs. Roemer has received news from 
Alice Bartholomew Matthews (Mrs. 
Robert I-I.), who with her husband is re
moving- from St. Louis lo Quincy, Ill., 
where she hopes with other Lindenwood 
girls resident in Quincy to found, pos
sibly, a new Lindenwood club. She will 
reside for the present at the Newcomb 
Hotel in Quincy. Her letter follows, in 
part: 

"1'o me, who spent so brief a time at 
Lindenwood, the bulletin always brings 
back gay memories-faces I had forgot
ten, names I could not recall, 'stunts' 
we used to do. 

"It is always pleasantly surprising to 
discover that some charming girl or 
woman I meet from time lo time is a 
Lindenwood girl. There arc so many. l 
have met them from coast to coast, even 
in Canada. And how well acquainted it 
makes us feel. Mr. Matthews and I are 
moving to Quincy, Ill. Maeolta Divel
biss (I've forgotten her other name) 
lives there. Perhaps there will be enough 
of us to start a Quincy Lindenwoocl 
Club." 

* * * * 
Mrs. M . C. Peers (Leila Beidler, 

1878-79) writes from Collinsville, Ill., 
that she is glad the girls are more and 
more organizing clubs, "so that they can 
keep in touch with each other, and in 
after years they will enjoy it much 
more." She would like to hear more 
from the girls of 1878-79 and '80. 
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The Choral Club and Orchestra gave 
a concert which was enjoyed, on Janu 
ary 22. Miss Cora N. Edwards, of the 
faculty, is director of the Choral Club, 
with Helen Harrison as accompanist; 
and Miss Gertrude I sidor, the violin 
teacher, is director of the Orchestra, 
with Elise Rumph as nccompanist. 

'vVilh a new name comes a new address 
far Mrs. Addison E. Sutton, formerly 
Ruth Stuart, of Lexington, Neb., who 

attended Lindenwood in 1!>22-23. Since 
her marriage last July, she and Mr. Sut
ton have been living at Elm Creek, Neb. 

An unusually large number of students 
;ire taking up the pipe org;m in their 
music studies of this year. F.ight of 
these gave a charming program, with 
numbers from best-known composer:-, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 19, in Sibley 
Chapel. Those taking part were: Nellie 
Ruth Don Carlos, Elizabeth Rurke, \Vil
ma Sanderson, Geraldine Fitzgerald, 
Eugenia Bair, Alberta IIeyes, Helen 
J;1111es, ;1nd Elise Rumph. 

~liss \'elma Lucille Pierce, graduate 
of 1922, has \\"On a $:1,000 a ward as a 
playwright, in a conte~t offered by the 
Keith Publishing Co. Iler winning play, 
which was entitled " 1 Tadcmoii:elle T-'an
chion," had its premier showing in Kew 
York, Christmas eYC. LTncler the pen 
name, Peggy Lucille Pierce, she has writ
ten a number of successful musical com
positions. It will be remembered that she 
wrote the annual prize rnng for J.inclen
wood, two years in succession, in l91!l 
and 1920. She is now instructor of the 
piano in T'ike,·ille College, Pikeville, Ky. 

Lydia Dodge (1923-25), who was such 
an ardent politician at Lindenwood, has 
taken on an excellent position in Demo
cratic headquarters in Kansas City. She 
writes that she is well pleased with her 
work. 

"The Roman Tatter" is the title of a 
clever newspaper which the Latin De
partment began issuing weekly, on Janu
ary 20. Girls of the department are to 
edit it in turn. Its pages are devoted to 
editorials, Latin songs from modern 
English favorites, Art, stories comparing 
Latin heroes with those of today, a Latin 
crossword puzzle, and even an advertise
ment based on the story of Fabius. So 
far, the contents are from exchanges, but 
the girls intend, as they go on, to do or
iginal work. Miss Kathryn Hankins, 
head of the department, is supervising 
this interesting new feature. 

Versatile talent is displayed, as 111a11y 
visitors attest, in the students' recitals of 
the season. On February 2, a J o'clock 
program was presented, with piano num
bers, by Margerite Fischer, Fonda 
Brown, Clara Bowles, Audrey \Vein
berg, and Ellen Louise Lutz, and songs 
by Pauline Davis, i\lildred Wilmans and 
Elizabeth Burke. .\t assembly on Feb
ruary 4 there was a selection of vocal 
and instrumental, the pianists being 
Genevieve Rowe, Lavena Morrison, 
Evelyn Cherry, Marguerite Bruere and 
i\f arguerite H e rsch, and the vocal solo
ists, Nellie Lee Brecht, Helen James and 
Sharlin Brewster. A week later, variety 
was given in an oratory recital, in which 
an hour was profitably spent, hearing 
readings by Lillian Aderhold, Pauline 
Cook, Dorothy \Villiams, June Taylor, 
and Betty Birch. 

• 
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Births 
\Vhat a gifted child undoubtedly WIii 

be little Catherine T.olita llin-.haw, bom 
lo 1\Ir. and l\Irs. Ezra R. Hinshaw 
( Helen Chalfant), of Pitt,.,burgh, Pa., on 
Januar) :.1, with a \\eight of 7 pounds 
ancl 2 ounces. The mother, who gradu
ated at Lindenwood in the class of l!ll!I, 
after a residence of four years at the 
college, was identified with the Ilikers' 
Club, the Y. \V. C. A., the Euthenics and 
Choral Clubs, and many other college ac 
tivities. Iler father and mother have 
often been guests at Lindenwood, and 
the students remember recent acldresse:, 
by Dr. Charles L. Chalfant This baby 
comes of a long line of ministers and 
missionaries, back to the third am1 fourth 
generation 

The fonn of a baby tele~ram is u~ed 
for the little new Belly Louise, daughter 
of !\fr. and Mrs. J. Mayes 'l'hompson 
(I,ouise Pearson, 192L-22), of Kansas 
City, who came December 29, 192,'i. 'l'hl 
cle\'er announcement, with a deep, blue 
sky-line, comes from the "Raby Tele
graph and Cable Co., Father Stork, 
President," a "Babygram," sa) ing: '·To 
Friends and Relations EYerywherc: Ar
rived i:afcly; Dad and \I other , cry hap
py; glad to say my name will be Bett} 
Louise." The parenh reside at -12:38 
Charlotte, Kansas City, ).Jo. 

Announcement has come from I [utch
inson, Kan., telling of little Earl Sutton, 
Jr., son of Mr. and ~1 rs. Earl Sutton 
(Keo Richards, g raduate, 1!12·l). Hi!, 
arri,·al is dated No,cmber J:l. 

l\l r. and Mrs. Kenneth R Sha\\ 
P lar1,;<1ret ~lclntm,h), of La-. Animas. 
Colo .. ha,e sent cards announcing tlte 
ach-ent of l\Iargaret Helen, their little 
daughter, on the day after Christma,, 
1!1:!:, 

.\n c\cnt "\\Orth} of nouce," droll) 
writes ;\I rs. William D. Pickett (Bell} 
\\'alton, 1 'l23-2 I ) , of 10 . .:;a Sixth ave 
nue, Yakima, \\'a~h., wa!, the advent oi 
the Picketts' littll· tlaughte,·, \lice Eliza 
beth, on December l 6, 192:i. "Since that 
time, '.\liss \lice F.. Pickell has ruled 
supreme in the Pickell household," ~he 
~ays. 1\1 rs. Pickett tells of touring the 
West, from Kan~as City to the coast, 
with her husband through weeks of sum
mer. Finall) they decided to make their 
home in "the lx•autiful Yakima Valley." 

The pretty tiding's of the birth of a 
,on, Richard Haney, Jr., January 11, 
to '.\Ir. and Mrs. R. II. Huffman ( with 
a weight of 7 pounds, 12 ounces) at Kan 
kakee, 111., bring- a message from the 
young mother: " Do you remember Peggy 
Ilcndrick!,On, 1920-21? I've never for
g-ollen my happy day, at Lindenwood." 

:\lr. :111d Mrs. \\'illia111 IIarrbon 
~laclay, of Dallas, 'l'ex., announce the 
birth of a . on, William l!arri,on '.\faclay, 
Jr., on N 0\ ember 6, 1925. They also have 
two little daughters, Elizabeth Lawrence 
and Martha Adele. l\fr-... ~faclay wa, 
Eleanor A~clale, Cla~s of 1!112. 

"The lincsl bab) ever" is tkclared to 
be little \\ ilson lluhcrt Ru~hford, who 
dates from January 2!i, hi s small canl 
accompanying that of his parents, 11 r. 
and :\I ,·s. F. K. Ru-.hford, of Pittsburg. 
Kan. ).Jr,., lfo,h fonl was fon11erly I.ii 
lian l.mraine ( J <Jt;I ·!I). 

)Jr. and ). fr,. Jame, Thomas H omer 
( Helen l leydrick, 1 !118-20). o f Tul~a. 
a nnounce the ad\'ent of Jame~ Thoma, 
1 lomcr, 11 ., on Ja11ua1') 2li, a haby weigh 
ill!! ., )llllllHI,, 1 I) 11\lllCC!>. 


